Introduction
Pre-closure ventilation may onhance perforrnanke because it can reduce peak 'and average near-field temperatures (due to sensible and latent heat removal); reduce temperature variatlons between hot and cold spots along emplacement drifts; reduce waste package (WP) relatlve humidity (due to air dilution and rock dryout); and delay the return of water to the near-field (due to reduced rock moisture content). 
3.

Results
Drift wall temperature envelopes are shown in Figure 1 for 10 m3/s and 1 m3/s, at The moisture removed by alr Is shown In Figure 2 for the three ventilation rates.
Percolation is also shown, assuming that either an average percolation flux of 10 mmlyr from mid-pillar to mid-pillar Is focused to the drift (curve a) or that the same flux is uniformly distributed without focusing (curve e).
4.
Conclusions and Discussion
The high pre-closure ventilation rate maintains the drifts below 50QC, within the capabilities of modern mlnfng equipment. Mobile radiation shielding could make contact maintenance, WP Inspectfon, and potential retrieval operations possible at these For intermediate ventilation, the maximum air temperature remains below 120QC.
The pillar area is dominantly sub-bolllng, allowing for efficient shedding of mobilized water through the pillars. This ventilation rate could potentially be supplied through tho natural buoyancy pressure difference, using the waste decay heat to power air movement6a6. Such a design would be intrinsically reliable as long as the underground structure is stablo. 
